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her knitting
" What's to bo dono ?"
" Nothing that I can see. If Rus-

sell and Jennie had seen each other
before they had heard that you wanted
thera to marry, ten to one but they
would have fallen head and ears in
love each other; but as matters are
now, I don't believe it would bo the
least use. From wliat Ellen writes
me, I should think Jennie to be as
much opposed to it as Kussell. She
says she can't bear to have hU name
mentioned, and that it was as much
as she could do to get lnr consent to
come at all when she heard that llus-s- el

was at home."
" They are a couple of simpletons,"

Said the old uau, testily. I've half a
mind to make auother will and leave
my property to some charitable institu-
tion."

In going to l)ightop, whither he
was bound, Russell had to travel part
of the way by stage.

There was only oae passenger fceside
himself, for which ho was not sorry,
the day being very hot and sultry.

The passenger was a lady there
was an air ot unmistakable ladyhood
about her which told him that. He
uoticed particularly the dainty gloved
hands and close fittiug boots.

Her graceful foriu indicated that
she was young and pretty, but he
conld not see her face on account of
the envious veil that hid it.

Rut as soon as she got comfortably
settled in the eoruer to which Russell
assisted her, she threw it back, dis-

closing a fair sweet lace, lighted by a

pair of wonderful bright black eyes,
which shot with a swift bewildering
glauce into his that were intently
regarding her.

A sudden starting of the coach
which sent some of the young lady's
parcels from the seat to thu floor, gave
Russell an opportunity of speaking as
he returned theni, of which he was not
slow to take advantage.

From this they foil caily into con-

versation, and it was curious to see how
sociable they becauje.

They talked of the beautiful seener-t- h

rough which they passed ; ot the
newest magazine?, some of which
Kussell had with him.

The lady inwardly thought her
companion to be the most entertain-
ing and agreeable nun she had ever
met with. And as fur Russell, he
often the (hrerja! of .his discourse
in admiring the red, dimpled lips, and
t!ie peailw tooth th-- y disclosed when
she spoke or smiled.

(Jeitaiu il is that his four hours ride
from V to Dightoti were the
shortest ho had ever known iu his life

" Where do you want to be left,
sir?" inquired the coachman as ho

ally he is the finest looking niaa I ever
saw and so agreeable Who is he V

" Oh, I'll introduce you when- - you
.come down stairs. There's Sarah want-

ing to see 1110 about supp&r. You'll
have time to dress. Mind and look

your prettiest V
And with a rougisU shake of her

fluger at her friend, Nelly rau away to
seo about supper. If Jennie did not
look her prettiest, she certainly looked
very lovely as she entered tho supper-roo- m,

ker linen suit exchanged for a
fresh soft cntlio, whose simplicity aod

purity wore relieved only by the violet-colore- d

ribbons iu the hair and around
tho throat. -

Russel had also taken great pains
with his toilet, as could be seen by the
spotless linen and carefully arranged
hair.

The pause that followed Jennie's
entrance was broken by Mr. Hunt,
who, iu response to a hint from his wife,
said;

Russel, allow me to introduce to you
your cousin Jennie ; Miss Carlton, your
cousin, Russel Wilder."

The embarrassment which followed
the blank astonishment into which
this anounccmcot threw the parties, so

uuexpecteldy made known to each oth-

er, was quickly dispelled by the turn
that was given to it by there host and
hostess.

" I suppose you will want to book

youself for the next sUge V said Mr.
Hunt slyly to Russell, who had taken
him into his confidence.

" And you," said the wife, turning
to Jennie. 4 I don't suppose anything
could tempt you to remain, now that
you have been that hateful, disagree-
able"

Nellie," interuptcd Jennie crim-

soning as she remembered her words.
Well 1 wtw't then. Rut you

must let me laugh!. Just to think of
your both running in the saoae direc-

tion, and to the same place J"
1 he riugiog laugh that burst from

Nellie's lips was loo contagious to be
resisted even by those at whose ex-

pense it was raised, j

1 his merriment was followod by a
geueral good feeling, and a pleasai;ter
tea party never gathered arouud the
social board.

We need hardly ay that Russell
did not take the stage the next morn-

ing, uor did Jennie seem at all dis-pos- ei

to cut short her visit on account
of her cousin's unexpected appearance

Wheu they did go, they went, as

they came, together.
Mr. Wildcr'a astonishment was only

equajed by his delight, on looking out
of the wiudow to see tho two walking
up the path toward the house, ami in
arm, and apparently on the best of
terms.

As for Rnsscl and Jennie, they
seemed to regard this unexpected
meeting as an indication of their 'man-fes- t

destiny, accepting it as such, to
the great joy of all.

For everything in the GROCERY LINK
g t-

- m. c. BROvrrs,
MAIN STREET, DALLAS.

He baa on band a full supply, which b
offers cheaper than any other Store in Dal la.
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DALLA8 LIVERY. FEED & SALE

USTABLE
Cor. Main and Court Streets,

Thos. G. Richmond, Proprietor.
PURCHASE THE ABOVEHAVING of Mr. A. II. Whitley, we hare re-

fitted and it in euch a manner aa
will salUfactorilT meet every want of the com
munity.
Iluggles, single or doable, Hacks, Coo

cord Wagoiia, etc., etc,
Farniahed at all hours, day or night, oa

short notice. . . .- f a. j ji. mw - A 1 L

Iay or Week.

TERMS, REASONAIlXfC.
4 T. O. RICHMOND

FARMERS READ.
ALL THE PORK INWANTED, for which the highest cash

price will be raid

AT TLIE

EOLA STORE.

PURCHASED A LARGE ANDHAVING Stock of NEW GOODS, an 4
receiving frh supplies every week I can sup-
ply ererybody with

Dry Goods,
Groceries

Glass, Queens ware,
Tobacco, Cigars

And all articles found in a GENERAL VARI-
ETY bTO RE, I would respectfully call tho
attention of the Public to my Establishment.

Highest Cash price paid forj
AND PELTRY.

R. A. RAT,

Eola, Po!kCo., Ogn.
16-t- f

B A IV K E X C CI A X GE

SAL DO N.
THE FINEST QUALITY OK

Liquors, Ales Porter, Cigars etc,
etc., dispensed at this Temple of Bacchus. All
the State papers kept on file in tho reading
room- - Call and seo htm, Wot Cliughan Pro.

$4 40 FEE
B M N!

REMBRAiYDTS,
PIIOTOGltAPIIS, AMBROTYFES,

'
AND

All Style of Pictures ot the best finish,
TAKEN BY

J. II. K IIVC A ID,
HAVING ALL LATE IMPROVEMENTS

p.ktrvs, I invito the patroa-ag- e
of tU pablic Please call at tha photo

graphic tJallery, Main strret, opposite Dr. Ru-bel- l'a

office, Dallas. ltf

LOOK ! ...LOOK.'!!
LOOK!!

HOI, TERWOUriEV A CO.

ELLENDALE STORE,
Have jtrst received an immense stock of

Boots aud Shoes

Hats, and Caps,

Clothing, Crockery aud Glassware,
lInhrarc,Cncerres,ProTlsloua,&c.

IIUESS (JOODS. SAAMI HE, FANCY,
fc MIX GOODS. of ail kinds,

Yhtch they will sell cheap. Come mud.
'

J
try their prices

The highest price paid for al? kinds oouo try-produc-

,

MILLIONS of EGOS and TONS of BUTTE

Wanted'

The present situation ef the Prus-
sian Government is by no means an
enviable one. It has been iu tribu-
lation ever since 18CG. The popula-
tion of the annexed provinces of Han-
over and the electorate of Ifese feels iu
no mood to tarn Prussian- - patriotic ;
in many parts of the Empire particu-
larism is still on the rampant ; the
reannexed imperial provinces ot Alsace
and Lorraine cause much anxiety; the
the relgious commotion which the
Government has wantonly and unnec-cssaril- ly

provoked, are of a more
serious character than was anticipated ;
and now, to crown all, we have the
rupture between the Government and
and the aristocratic party, bv reason
of the proposed change in tha govern-
ment of the districts. From the latest
cable dispatches it is to be
infered that the Miuistry blenches
at ttatuQiry course against tho
Junkers. It is true the Crown wilj
punish the IJppex House by
creating a number oi uew 1'eers ; still,
it cannot ueate a majority on its side
in that body, and it seems to be un-

willing to risk a thorough reorgani-
zation of the latter. Now there is
talk of trimming the bill for the country
Government as to make it acceptable
to the (Jhambcr descend of Peers. To
to half-wa- y measures would be the
most foolish thing that Rismarck could
do. The moment he exhibited weakness
and compliance toward the aristocratic
gentlemen of rank, he will without
gaining their coufideoee, forfeit their
respect along with his popularity
among the people, who had conceived
a predjudiee again t the House of
T,ords, aud would prefer to see it done
awy with. Persons not of rank can
not bo blamfcd for this aversion,
because the fundamental law of the
House of Lords embodies a recogni-
tion, on the part of the State, of the
old feudal system, of the perogatives
of the nobility, and of class distinc-
tions. The least crouching 011 the
rart of the Government before this
House is viewed with great displeasure
among the people. To be satisfactory
to the nobility, the bill for the country
government will have to be so modified
as to bear a feudal character. Rut iu
that ease it would almost be better to
leave matters as they are, instead of
promising the people bread and giyin a
them a stone.

The government of the districts or
' circles," as it is exercised now, U

based upon the pre-eminen-
ce of the

possessor of a manorial estate over all
the other classes of the tax paying pop
ulation. Every owner of a manor has
what is called a iril stiimie in the diet
of the circle an individual vote which
outwelghts the collective vote of entire
villages. As a general thing the coun-

try communes and cities are, as against
tho manorial nobles, in a hopeless mi-

nority in the circle diets even when the
voting is upon extra levies of taxes on
the three classes, the nobles, burghers
aud peasants. Hitherto in the country
districts of the old Prussian provinces,
the police also have cither been
entirely in the hands or at least under
tho control of tho kuighta of the man-or- s.

The object of the new country
movement was to cstablsb a more
democratic and equal representation in
the circle diets of all taxpayers without
distinction of rank, and to place the
police under the representation of J thej
entire population . The
situation in whioh tho Government ha
been put by the obstinacy of tho
junktr party ia a very critical one, and
it will bo interesting to a spectator at
a distance to watch how it will extri-
cate itself from the difficulty.
Cinciunati Volksfreund.

True and Falkb Modesty.
Nothing is moro amiable than true
modesty, aud uothing moro contempt,
tblo than that which is false the one
guards virtue, the other betrays it.
True modesty is ashamed to do anything
that is repugnant to right reason j ffalse
modesty in ashamed to do anything that
is opposite to tho humor of those with
whom the party couvcrses. True modesty
avoids everything tbt is criminal;
falso modesty everything that is un-

fashionable ; the latter is only a general
undetermined iustinct limited aud cir
cunwefibod; by the rules of prudence.
Pioneer.

The total yield of the new hop crojJ
iu tno United bfatcs is now estimated
at 14,000,000 pounds, or about 70,000,
bales.. The yield in Wisconsin is twice
what it was lust season.. Tho tola) sup
ply iu this couutry, however, is less
than it was last year.

Subscribe fsr tho Republican.

JOH J. DALIT,
AU'y & Conseller-at-Law- .

DALLAS, OKfSCtm.
Will practice in the Courts of Record and In-eii- or

Court. Collection attended to promptly.
OFFICE In tbo Court Uoug.
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P. C. SUJLLIVAIf,
Attorney & Counsellor-At-Law- ,

Dallas, Oregon,
Will practice in all the Court of the State. 1

K. K FISKE. C. 0. HALL.

I)HH. FISKK b HALL,
OFFICE Ne I MOORES' BLOCK,

galem Oregon

J, C. GRU33S, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIUJMOV,
Offer tiia Services to the Citizens Dallas

and Vicinitjr.
OFFICE at NICHOLS' Drug Store.

34-t- t

J, It. SITES, M.D
Pbjeician and Surgeon Dallas Oregon

OFFICE ....at Residence

21 tf

1R. I1UDS0 . M.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE. Oyer Souther's Store,

Cor. of Commercial 4 State St., Salem, Ogn,

with Dr. Richardson.

Nor 9, tf

W. H RUBELl,

DENTIS T
Ha located in Dallas, and is ready to

attend to all thoja rc.uirintf bin asri.-Uuc- e.

Artificial Ttttb of the very finest and best
kind.

Sali!tfirti.n guaranteed, or no charges made.
Now is the time to call on the Doctor.
Office, opposite Ktncaid's l'butographic Qal-er- y.
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IA CREOLE ACADEMY
Will commence the second term Monday

Nov. 11, 1872, with a full corps of teacher as
follows :

F- - II. (JRUDDS, Principal, Mrs. L. A.

(3UUUDS, PBEcerTRKSS, Miss. M. E. SMITH

Teacher ok mi-mc-
.

Rates of tuition as follows.

Acapemic Dep't. $S W

Ksulixii Branches $6 00

Primary Dep't $1 00

Extra Studies

Frkscii Pan Term 2 50
Drawing m 2 50
Music .. M $12 Q

OF WORK AT THK LOWEST
LIVING PRICKS, CAN HE HAD
BY CALLING ON.

flliVI ES & ItACIIELDER
: STEAM JOB ritlNTEltS,

03 I'ront Street, Portland, Oregon

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of DLA.NKS
Circuit, County, and Justices' Cowrts, con-

stantly on hand. Also, Ilonds, Deeds, Mortgages
andi IUak& for use in Bankruptcy cases..

Advertise
By using Letterhead, bU!h,er.U tri circa
lurs, priuted envelopes, eto. Uive us Jasafl for
send in your orders. 4:i2

ORO, H. JONES J. M. PATTERSON

WXtSSJA PATT12KSON,

Ileal Estate, Insurance
AND

General Agents,
SALEM, OREGON

Prompt lattontion gjven. to tho Oencra
Agency Business.

DMKS Bunrvist

P. C SVLLIVAN PROPRIETOR,

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

MINGLE COPIES One Year, $2 00. Six
Konths, $1 25 111 roe Months, $100

For Cloba of ten or more $1 75 per annum.

Sbcn'pti(j mutt be paid ttrktly in advance

ADVERTISING BATES.

(One square (10 lines or less), first inserfn, f3 00
aeh subsequent insertion 4 00

A liberal deduction will be made to quar-

terly and yearly advertisers.

Professional cards will be inserted at $12 00

per annum.
Transient advertisements must be paid for

in advance to insure publication. All other
ad rerttsing bills must be paid quarterly.

Legal tenders taken at their current value.
Blanks and Job Work of every description

arnished at low rates on &boxt notice.

ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICALTUB is in every respect a First-Clas- s

Magaiine. Its articles are of the highest
interest to all. It teaches what we are and how

to make the most of ourselves. The informa-

tion
Hon .

it contains... on the Laws of Life and Health

is well worth the price of the Magazine to every

Family. It is published at $:l 00 a year. By
a special arrangement we are enabled to otTee

the Phresological Jot rsal as a Premium tor
a new tubscribers to the Oregon Ueim dlican,
.or will furnish the Phrenological Joirnal
and Orbgo Rkpublicax together for $1 00

We commend the Journal to all who waut a

A Mutual Uimaiv.iy.
' Your aunt Carlton, and cousin

Jennie will be here on the next train,
Kussell," said Mr. Wilder to UU neph-
ew. You had better brin the pony
chaise, and brin theni from the

J'Uiitrt. L w goiu awuy myself,
sir.

44 The d 1 you are !" responded .the
ld man, pushing his spectacles over

his forehead, and rt'jrding tue young
iian yith an air of surprise and eou-conster- n

ition.
4 Yes, Kir. Charles Ifunt invited

rte out tp hii place for a few weeks,
ii'nd I though I might as well go now
as any time."

.V ?,houl;j say hat it va. a very
strange time to be leaving home.

Yoqr aunt ami cousin will consider it
&j a pcfoooai al!ruut.:?

It is not intended as such, sir.

Though to be frank, considering the
object of Jennie's visit, I prefer not, to
sec her. And I must say that I think
frhe would have shown, more sense of

delicacy if she h id stayed aw.iy."
" YTour cousin 3 a lovely girl, Mr.

iupudcncc, and won t be likely to !TO t

begging."
" I don't doubt it iq the least. lint

for all that she won't suit me for a

wife, uncle."
How do you know tiat. you con-

ceited donkev, when you have never

jeen her V inquired the irate old
brinirinc: his cane dowu cn the

floor with emphosis.
Common sense teaches me that

no marriage can bo happy that does
. fipj spring from mutual love. And
on one thing I an resolved, that I
will not marry from mercenary
motives "

" JJobody wants you to marry th?
girl unless you liko, tier!" roared Mr.

Vtlder, his face growing purple with
rage and vexation at nephew's per-

versity, "All that I a.sk is tat you
gtay and sec her. And this is a point
that I insist upoo yes, sir; I insist
iipon it."

" I am sorry to disobey you, uncle,
but if I should stay it would only give
rug to 'conclusions that I am anxious
to avoid. Hut I' will tell you what 1

wjll do: I will relinquish all claims
to the property that you are so anx-
ious should be divided. As that seems
to be the main object, I think tha! it
ought to be satisfactory to all pat ties."

A few minutes later Russell passed
,. by the window valise in baud.

He nodded good humoredly to his
uncfe as ho glanced up at the window,
yho ghrtl back at him in speechless

'
rage.
irile shan't have a penny not a

yet !" ho growled, sinking back
in his chair as he wipe Le perspira-
tion 'rom his forehead.

'4l;Yhat' tlo matte. oow ? said the
gentle voice of his wife Polly, who had
Just entered the room.
" " flatter enough. I should say.
Kufsfcll has gone actually cleared out,
fco as not to see hi; cousin. What do
you think of that?"
' " 1 think vou will have another

"
Bpell of the gout if you get yourself
excited," said the lady, as she resumed

entered the village.
At Mr. Clurles Hunt's Locust

Hill. Do you know where it is V
said Rusell, putting his head out of
he window.

41 Certainly, sir. Take you there
iu a jiffy."

Why there's 7her0. I am gaing!
r

sanv the lady, opening her eyes wildly.
Nelly Mr Hunt's wife is one of my
dearest frieuds ; we used to go to school
together."

"And Charley Hunt is my most par-
ticular friend, and one of the finest
fellows in the world."

" How very odd 1"

" Hew very fortunate ?" exclaimed
Russell, with a meaning glance at his
companion which made the rosy cheeks
still more rosy. Might I take the
liberty of inquiring"

Rut just at this moment the stage
stopped in front of the house, on the
portico of which stood Mr. and Mrs.
Hunt enjoying the evening air.

In a moment Russel wa. shaking
hands with the former, while bis com-
panion rushed eagerly iuto the arms of
the delighted wife.

M Why, what a happy surprise. Jen.
nie," she said, after spiriting her visit-
or off to her room," I had given up all
idea of seeing you this summer."

" And I had no idea of being able
to come until just before I had started.
You see mamma my step mamma,
you knowwas going to uncle wildcr'a,
and she insisted on my going with her,
to see that hatcfull, disagreeable cousin
of mine that they are determined to
marry me to. So when mamma was
busy packing, I just put on my things
and slipped off, leaving a note to tell
where was going. Wasn't that a
good joke on them all ?"

I should think itwns,"said Nellie
with a but oi'mcrrimcnt.far mora than
thu occasion warrautcd. When I
saw who your companion was, I thought
y ou were out on your, wedding tour."

No, indeed; never paw' the man un-

til he jot in the stao ac 1 Rut; ro

From the Pioneer we tale tho fal- -

lowiuj: --The "sex" have gained
a favorable point in Kndand. A bus- -

band over there wanted a divorce. His
wife was pure irreproachable and above
suspicion To s.ecu,ro U object, h
hired a georgeous looking man, told
him to test the power of resistance of
the uususpectiug wife. This "shadow"
was faithful t0 K'3 trust. The women
fell. Then the husband come triumph-
antly to tho frout. His suit for a
decree of a divorce was begun. It came
to trial, the testimony of tho shadow
showed that tho wife had been guilty.
It proved more than that, namely, that
she had been guilty with the aforesaid
ahadowf. This, of course would bo
a"siTicicnt ground for a divorce on tho
ground of adultery. Rut no. Let us
hear the defence. They admitted the
guilt of the wife, proved she had been
criminal with no other person, end then
put in that said "shadow" was agent
of her husbandand that every princi-
pal is responsible- - for the acts of an
ngcut. The court so ; held, and the
wicked husband had ' still a wife in
whose fall he had been instrumental.
This is at once law and common sense.

Okkiin of Ladies Stayes.
Slays were first invented by a brutal

butcher of the thirteenth century as a

punishment for his wife. She was very
louaciou j and finding nothiug cujrcd;
her, ho put a pair, of stays, on her in
order to take away her breath, and so
prevent, as ho thoiih.t, her talking.
This cruel punishment was infljeted by
other husbands, at last there was scarce-
ly a wife in all Loudon who was not
condemned to wcarstavs. Tho punish
merit became so uuiversal at last that
ladies in their own defence made a
fashion of it, and so it has has contin-
ued to tho present day. Pioneer. Bolter & Wortlex


